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Dear Families, 
 
Happy New Year to you all! 
 
It was lovely to see everyone back             
together, loving to learn and learning to 
love.  We have come together as a whole 
school this week for Collective Worship 
where we had great fun singing 'The 
Twelve Days of Christmas' and learning 
about Epiphany and Three Kings' Day. 
 
I am excited to start the new year off with 
an amazing opportunity to develop a      
Forest School site at The Batt School for all 
our children to use. Myself and Mrs.         
Wilson will be taking the Year 2 children 
over there to spend some time as part of 
our planning and preparation phase. 
Please can your Year 2 child bring in      
suitable clothing and footwear for this    
activity on Monday 17th January as we will 
be going during that week? Thank you very 
much.  
 
With warm regards, 
Julie Atkinson,  
Assistant Headteacher  

 

 

This Week in Photos 

 

www.st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk  office@stmarysinfants.co.uk                  01993 702387 
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Class News 
 

Reception 
 

The Reception children have returned to school very excited to see all their friends and have eagerly        
engaged with their learning this week. We have been learning about symmetrical patterns in maths and 
learnt that ‘both sides have to be the same’. This was demonstrated through painting one side of a            
butterfly shape and then folding it in half. Symmetrical patterns were made using playdough and pasta and 
we also considered which shapes might be symmetrical.  
There has been some fantastic writing about our Christmas toys and in RE we learnt about New Year        
resolutions and made our own star to show what we would like to get better at. Here are a few of our 
thoughts; swimming, playing football, sitting on the carpet, breathing through my snorkel and being kinder 
to my sister. 

 

Year One 

Year 1 have made a fantastic start to the new term. Together, we have enjoyed exploring and learning 

within the new areas of our classroom. I was amazed by the class' creative ideas as they skilfully designed 

and built incredible dens, carefully negotiated rules within their own maths games and confidently         

demonstrated their painting skills. The children enjoyed listening and participating in stories by Robert 

Munsch, including ‘Mortimer and Mud Puddle’. Some of the children then decided to start writing their 

own funny stories independently; we're looking forward to sharing these in our story sessions in the future. 

Year Two 
 

Thank you so much for a wonderful warm welcome to Year 2. 
We have had a busy few days. In Maths we have been working to consolidate counting in 2s from any given 
number, up to 100 and identifying associate patterns. Moving onto counting in 5s. 
In English we have begun writing our own Fairytale using a range of artefacts for a stimulus. We planned 
our story and used our story plans to help us to write. In spellings we have been practising our high              
frequency words.  
In PSHE we have discussed cooperation, sharing and fairness. We used the story of Snow White and The 
Seven Dwarfs to find and suggest ways that Snow White can share her time, attention and chores amongst 
the seven dwarfs. 

OUR TOPICS THIS HALF TERM ARE... 

The Collective Worship theme for this half term is Courage. ‘Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or dismayed, for the 

Lord your God is with you wherever you go.’ Joshua 1.9 

Year One 

Superheroes 

Year Two           

The Rainforest 

Reception     

Will you read 

me a story?   
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Messages & Notices 
 

After School Clubs 
Next week, After School Clubs start for Tennis, Yoga, Art and The Rock Project.  You will be notified of your child’s 
allocated place before their Club starts. Payment will then be due. (Please note that for Art Club and The Rock       
Project, you will liaise directly with the Club provider).  Many thanks. 
 
Spare Clothing Appeal 
If you have any spare or outgrown gloves, tights, long socks, hats etc, we would be very grateful for them.  Please 
ensure your child has the appropriate clothes for school in this chilly weather! Thank you. 
 
PE Change of Days 
The Reception children will now have their PE sessions on Wednesdays 
Year 1 will have theirs on Tuesdays 
Year 2 will have theirs on Fridays 
 
Autumn Term House Winners  
Last Term the Joint House Winners were Sporty Strawberries and Muscly Mangoes, followed closely by                    
Bouncy Blueberries and then Keep Fit Kiwis.  Well done to all Houses! 

Year 3 Junior Admissions: September 2022 (Y2 Parents) 
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/admission-junior-school/make-application  
 

Please note the closing date for applications is 15th January 2022.  Late applications will not be considered until May 2022 
(after the first offers have been made).  Please remember that if you wish your child to attend The Batt School next September, 
you are guaranteed a place there as long as you apply in this first round, i.e. by 15th January 2022.  Parents who make a late 

DATE EVENT YEARS TIME 

MONDAY 10TH JANUARY AFTER SCHOOL TENNIS CLUB STARTS  3.00-4.00pm 

MONDAY 10TH JANUARY THE ROCK PROJECT CLUB RESTARTS  3.00-3.45pm 

TUESDAY 11TH JANUARY AFTER SCHOOL YOGA CLUB STARTS  3.00-3.45pm 

WEDNESDAY 12TH JANUARY AFTER SCHOOL ART CLUB STARTS  3.00-4.00pm 

WEDNESDAY 12TH JANUARY AFTER SCHOOL YOGA CLUB   3.00-3.45pm 

THURSDAY 10TH JANUARY AFTER SCHOOL TENNIS CLUB  3.00-4.00pm 

MONDAY OR TUESDAY 

17TH/18TH JANUARY 

YEAR 2 VISIT THE BATT SCHOOL FOREST 

SCHOOL SITE 

YEAR 2 IN SCHOOL TIME 

THURSDAY 20TH JANUARY EQUALITY, DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION MEETING  2.00pm in School 

THURSDAY 17TH FEBRUARY HEIGHTS & WEIGHTS (NATIONAL PROGRAMME) RECEPTION IN SCHOOL TIME 

FRIDAY 18TH FEBRUARY END OF HALF TERM  2.50pm 

Remember to check out our website calendar here. 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/admission-junior-school/make-application
https://st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk/useful-info/calendar
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Executive Head’s Weekly Message 
 
Happy New Year Everyone and lets hope it is relatively drama free!  
 

Going forward, I will be writing a weekly message in the newsletters that reflect what is happening across both 
schools as I start to share my thoughts and plans with you for the coming weeks, months and years.  
 

This week we welcome new staff into our schools. At St. Mary’s, we welcome Miss Jess Elam into Year 1 and         
Mrs. Steff Lifely into Year 2 and at The Batt, we welcome Miss Katy Mallon as the permanent Head of School, Mr. 
Ben Whittaker into Year 4 and Mrs. Amber Wing as a Teaching Assistant. We are sure they will enjoy their time at 
our wonderful schools.  
 

It was great to see so many of our Year 2 parents from St. Mary’s join us last night for a transition meeting. The       
children were so confident and enjoyed exploring all the nooks and crannies in the classrooms!  
 

They were introduced to the staff but also to Mrs. Kate Wilson, who is now our Transition Lead. She is looking at 
ways to enhance the experience for the children from St. Marys joining The Batt, so that they already know all the 
children from both schools as well as the teachers and the site.  
 

The ideas so far include:  
 

 Regular Forest school sessions at the school, where both classes get to spend time together, led by Miss Julie 
Atkinson, Assistant Head 

 
 Mixed Sport / Art sessions 
 
 Previous St. Mary's pupils visiting the children at St. Mary’s Infants. 
 

Another new initiative that I would like to share with you and get your opinion on is that of a walking bus from   
St. Mary’s to The Batt every day after school. The idea would be that for parents who have children at both 
schools,  collecting should be easier. The children would be brought up to The Batt and you would collect them 
from there. If you believe this would be of interest, please let Sarah Costley in the office at St. Mary’s know. 
 

There is quite a focus within education currently on extra Safeguarding Measures in school and in particular the         
Relationship and Sexual Education curriculum and how this prepares our children for knowing what ‘Healthy’          
Relationships look like. This can be such a sensitive topic and your views and involvement are crucial. If you would 
like to support us on this in any way, please do get in contact.  
 

I look forward to meeting our parental Equality, Diversity and Inclusion group on 20th January at 2.00pm at          
St. Mary’s Infants. If you would like to be a part of this or if you have any ideas for us, please let me know.  
 

Do have a wonderful weekend everyone and enjoy the blue sky! 
 
Charlie Barwell 
Executive Headteacher 
St. Mary’s Infant and The Batt Primary Schools 

FOSMS Facebook Group:   www.facebook.com/FOSMSW  

http://www.facebook.com/FOSMSW

